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JOHANNESBURG, Somh Africa-The
more Pete and Liz Picte r ha\'e learned to
love non-whites in South Africa, the more
they 've gained-and lost. Though ga_ins
have outweighed losses, they have merged into a bittersweet blend in the li ves of
the Pieters (not their real name).
The Pieters, both Afrikaners, teach
schoo l, and he's pastor of an interracial
chu rch in a South African city suburb. But
Lhey grew up In the heartland of Af"""rlkaners,
whiles mainly of Dutch descent who carved o ut a place for themselves in Sou th
Africa in the 17th centu ry.
The couple's spiritual metamorphosis
from the racial exclusivism characterist ic
o f many Afrikaners has ouscd love and joy
to blossom in the ir li ves. But it's also fueled some pain-turning them into " lepers"
in the eyes of their families and othe r
Afrikaners back in their home prov ince.
Their folk s, w ho hold a narrow w hi te
supremacy view, just can't understand their
children's open-minded approach to racial
relation s.
Many Afrikaners cling stubbornly to their
Old Testament- filt ered convictions th at
they're modern " Israelites" to whom God
gave the land , and th at he c reated blacks
o n a lower level as water carriers and

w.oodcutters. Question marks nagged at Lhe
Pieters over th e years as they grew up in
that mindset
But a New 1tstament-oriemed viewthat" God looks on the: he2rt and man on
the outward appearance-assumed comrol
after a growing encounter with jesus Christ
and an opportunity to see people of colo r
as human beings.
That o pportuniry came during a year
they lived as caretakers o n an Afrikaner-~run
farm while working their way through
theological training. They started a Sunday
school among the so-called ''coloreds ''
wo rking on the farm . As they ministe red
tO thei r needs , things began to change.
" It came gradually," liz Picter said. "We
began to love them as people."
Then they began to confront the ow ner
and foreman of the farm about treatment
o f the "colored' '' Sou th African term for
people of mixed race.
" We became lepers and were asked to
leave," she said.
It was the fina l transition-the cuto ff
point w ith their cultural roots .
"We can o nl y speak w ith o ur parents on
a superficial level ," she added . " It 's hea rt ·
breaking. We love tbem and the communities where we grew up.
"We pray that someday God's love will
break that down . The soluti on for Sou th
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What Do You
Mean, '.Saved'?
Ephesians 2: 1-10 , 13- 15, 18-22
A study o( ~ ph csia n s teaches that being
saved is both a fac t and a process. It is all
right to say, ''He was saved last week,'' as
long as you remember to say, " He is being
saved now, and he shall be saved in the
end."

Paul speaks in Ephesians about what we
are saved from , what we are saved by, and
what we arc saved to. These three pro positions can point us to the full meaning of
" bei~g saved."
·
What we are saved from . To be saved is
m be rescued from sin and death . In 1956,
the survivors of the wrecked ocean liners
Stockholm and Andrea Dorea we re
brought to pori: in New York City. Dazed
vimims sat in hotel lobbies, restaurants, and
publlc places. They had lost luggage. They
were dirty and ill-Clothed , but they were
alive, They had many unreso lved problems
in their lives, but th ey had been saved .
Witho ut somConc to resc ue us, human

beings are spiritually dead, ruled by selfish
desire and the powers of evil , but God has
sent a Savior to bring us back to life and
safety.
What we are saved by. Salvation has a
positive meaning also. It means new life
given by Go d's grace. This could o nly hap·
pen as God shares himself personally with
us, giving us his lo ve and taking away our
evil. jesus Christ has done this. The way
of salvation is faith , personal acceptance of
and trust in Christ. Since it is beyoild o ur
power to begin w ith , and since it is a gift
to us from God, we cannot be saved by our
own efforts.
""
W'bat we are saved to. God does not save
us just so we can be saved. He saves us so
~e can carry out his purpose for our lives.
Salvation is a "Calling to become his new
creation. Immediately after sayihg that we
are not saved by work~(v. 9). Paul Says w'e
are saved to good works (v. 10), because
this was God 's original plan for our live ~.
Map1ed rrom "Proclaim," Oe1 .-Dcc. ~l979. CopJTiaJu
1979 The Sunday School 8nanf or the 5outhen:a B:apll1t
ComocntJoa. All rla,bu n: ~en-cd . U~ed by pcrm!11toa . For
aub.crlptloo Jnfarmall o n, wrilc to &btcrial Servku
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. North, NashTIIIc, TN 37234.
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). EVERETT SNEED

· The evoangellstic results th:u we hear
from across the state arc quite positive. It
appears probable that o ur CV2ngelistic
results wUI be decidedly higher this year
than they have been in sever2l years. In
order for us to continue to reach individuals as Chris t would have us to do,
everyone-laity and clergy-must be
involved.
The instructi(lnS to carry the gospel was
given to every Christian . jesus said, " . .. as
my Father hath sent me, even so send I
you " Qo. 20:21). But many Christi2ns have
never spoken ro another person about a
relationship with Ch rist. A voariety of C."<·
cuses arc offefcd for this inactivity.
Perhaps the oldest, most devestating excuse is that reaching the lost is solely the
Job of the pastor aad the paid staff. This
philosophy had its beginning in the Dark
Ages when an unscriptural emphasis on the
division between the "clergy" and the " laity " developed. This concept places aU of
the responsibility of the churc h's business
and witnessing in the hands of the ordained ministry. This approach almost resulted
in the death of Christianity.

di~s:~d~1~~~n~~~~~[n~~s a~~h~~~

results in no witnessing activity. Those
holding to this concept maintain that God
has already made a decision , and those
whom he chooses to save will b~ saved,
regardless of human activity. Under this
concept , the only purpose of the pastor is
m edify (build up) the elect. This doctrine
is devastating to ev2ngc:Usm.
The Bible, however, clearly stttes that
man is a free moral agent with the right of
choice. It is true that the Scripture teaches
that God does foreknow all things, even
from the beginning of time. This is indicated both In its usage in the ~cripture
and by the Greek word itself. The word
trans lated "fore knowledge:" in the Greek
is progno. It means ''a knowing first or
beforehand." The Bible, however, makes it
clear that predestination, '' to mark off fll'St,
or to determine beforehand," is based on

God 's foreknowledge.
There arc two truths that exist side by
side. These are man's absolute freedom of
choice and God's foreknowledge or
predestination. These truths can be best explained through illustrations. It h2s been
suggested that one draw two panllellines.
One of these lines represents man's fre e
agency and the other represents God 's
foreknowledge and predestination. These
lines from a hum2n standpoint, appear to
run together. But Just as r-.tilroad tncks appear to meet in the distance and really are
always the same dis tance apart, these concepts never conOict.
This apparent conflict is resolved in the
heart of a loving God .
. The most important queStion is, "How
can more Christians be involved in witnessing?'' First, reaching the lost must be clearly accepted as a church 's major priority.
Everything that is done must be geared to
reaching, involving, and training the
members.
Thlining in personal evangelism methods
must be provided for eve ry member. Currently the Arkansas Evangelism Department has the best tools in the history of
Southern Baptists available for training in dividuals in witnessing.
New converts should be immediately involved in witnessing activities. When a person has been a Christian for a number of
years and never verbalized a witness to
another, it is difficult for him to become
involved. But when a newly converted person is provided witnessing training, he
usually will be a witness all of his life.
The greatest joy for any Christian is to
see another accept Christ. Ler's remove the
deterrents so that more people can experience thi s thrill.

unordained Is the Idea that the pastor is
"hired to do the congregati on's witnessing." First, the pastor is not a "hired man."
He is "employed" by God, who ow ns the
church. The congregation only provides
him support . Second, no one can delegate
his responsibility to w itness to another.
Each Christian is robe a witness in word, , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
deed, and life.
Pboto. sllbmluctJ for publlotlon • •UI be: returned onl y .... tw:n
Another deterrent to verbal witnessing
accompaniC'd by a su.mpcll. )(lf·addrascd cnwdopc. Only
is wo rldliness. The Chri stian whose life is
bbck:lndwhltcphotosnnbc:u)(ll.
suihed with si n is reluct2nt to talk to
Cop ies by mall 50 ccnu nch
friends or rel2tives 2bout his or her exNEWSMAGAZINE
Dc:Uhl o f mcmbc:n of Arhruu churches will be rcportC'd
perience with Christ. Worldliness also prolnbrldformwhcnlnformatlonlsr«cl•·cllnotlltnthanl4
duces spiritual dullness. The Christian who
dlys:l{tctthcdatrofdcach.
NUMBER 24
VOLUM~ 86
is living an un-Christian life wiJl become
Adnrtblna accepted In writing onl y. Rlt.es on request .
apathetic regarding the lost.
J, Everett Soeed, Ph.D. , •.•• , •. , •.. Editor
M:uk Kelly ..••..••..••.•• ManaiJinB Editor Opinion. c:rprcucd In signed an Ides arc tlloK of the writ a .
Another widespread false concept is that
the lost are to be reached at church. Such
Erwin L. McDooa.ld, Lin. 0 . .• Edlior Emerhus McmlH::r o f thr Southern B1ptlst PrO$ Auorbtlon.
an idea wiU result in only a few people beArkaru.u Baptbt NcwamaauJ.oc Board or Dl.r«ton• Tbc Arkaaaa.l 81ptbt Ncw.m.p.Uac (ISSN 000<4 · 1734) Ls
ing won to Christ each year. Most of the
Lyndon FIMcy, Unlc Roell:, ptalcknl: HC111J G. West Jr .• pubUshcd wttkly, attpt Eutcr, lndcpcndcnct' lhy, tbc: Rtst
Bl)'thn'We:joannc Caldwdl, TentbrU; Owb (l)a.aa, Cut!· wed~ of October. and Chriltrnu, by tbc: Arbnsu 8aptlst
unsaved will not attend church. Thus, it
Nnnrru,pztnc. lnc:., Uttk Rock, AR . Subscript ion t'I.ICS :uc
lk; Leroy Frmch, Fon Smltll; lhc Hon. Ebljanc lloy, UuJe Rod;;
becomes every Christian's responsibility to
Phelan Boone', ElDorado: Huold Gatdy, Faynu:vWc; and Don 16.411 per ynr (lndlvldll.l.l), 15.52 per ynr (Every Rcskknt
Famlly PW.), 16. 12 per yc:u (Ciroup Plan). Fordgn addnu
lkucr, BatcsvUic.
carry the good news of.God's redemption
nta on request. Second d:.w powac: pUd at Uuk Rod!:, Art.
to them .
Lcncn to the edit or nprn.~lnJ optnJons uc Invited. Let ten
should be typed doubles pace and must be •IJ.ntd- Lnten mllll POS'TlltAJn&• .kD4 add.rcu cbaaau to ArkaAu.t BapAnother false concept is that God has arnot contain more th.an J50 words and must n<M ddame the tUt Newamap.zlac, P. 0. Boa 552 , Unlc ltodr:, Alt
bitrarily chosen who Will be saved and
chl~IC'f of pcn.ons. Tbc:y ml»t be mulled " for pubUaulon. ··
1210). {]76-4791)
who will be lost. This fatalistic concept
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LOCAL & STATE
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
"Anytime is the
right time to do
rlghtl" I keep saying
th:u and eval uating
w h e th e r th a t is a

good max im for life
o r not. So far I have

no t fo und a situation
in which that does
not ho ld true. It is simple enough that yo u
wonder if it is really accurate. I believe it is.
I've used this sutement in invitati o ns at
the close of sermons. I've used it in

counseling . It 's correct! "Anyt ime is the
right time to do right."
·
There is a problem wi th this th at is no t
simple. It is not always easy to know what
is· right. Every man is no t left to his own
feelings as a sundard fo r what is right o r
w rong, as "situation ethics" and ,;secular
humanism " wo uld haVe us believe. Such

thinking makes man his own authority.
Such thinking ignores the clear teaching o f
Scripture. " The calling of God is noc to impuriry but to the most thorough purity, and
everyone w ho makes light of the mauer is
no t making light of a man's ruling, but of
God 's command. It is no t for nothing that
the spirit God gives us is called the Holy
Spirit' ' (I Th . 4,7-8, Phillips).
It is right to be close to people. It is
also right to express your love and appttclatio n for people. But it is :also right to
express that love and appreciation in such
a way that no queStions wlll be nised by
e ither party o r by observers about the ttlationshlp. What a touch or hug means to
o ne person may not be the same as what
it means to ano ther. In this day of need fo r
someone to care, many are vulnerable to
reading into genuine expressions more
than was intended . The number of people
whose lives and ministries are being
destroyed by accusations of indiscretions
causes me m say wi.th Paul , it is right " to
abstain from all appearance of evil" (I Th .
5:22). The Holy Spirit's word on this is, " It
is a good principle for a man to have no
physical contact with women" {1 Co. 7:1,

Phillips). We must ~member " God will
punish aU who do offend in this matter
(sexual impropriety) " (I Th . 4,6, Phillips).
While ftte to do inany things. we are
~aUy only free to d o right.
Don Moore is executive dmctor of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
DANIEL R. GRANT

One Layman's
Opinion
Logic And
Lottery
On a recent visit to
Raleigh , N.C ., I had
occasion to see a provocative and promi nent four-column headline in The News
and Observer, "Lottery Called Ente rta in iitg, a Wo rthy Idea." I was appalled that a
newspaper with such a reput2tio n fo r ex-

"";;;;;;~~;;;;:;~;;;;:;~~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;;;:;~~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~
~

ccllcnce and sophistication would give this
kind of space to this particular point of
view. The headline was followed by an
f-:-----~-------------=---------~cj editor's note explaining that the w riter was
an artist with a degree from the University of North Carolina at Chape l Hill , and :1
of three childre n w ho wem
r::======~~' your friends and l'amlly to mother
BEITY DEMPSEY
bdp you. James 1:12 says through the North Carolina public sc hool
"l,fappy iJ the penon who system.
The headline, the editor's a'ote, and the
n:malru faithful under
Change-a six letter
trials, because when he whole article oozed with respectability,
word that C2JI spdl dclll!ht,
Americanism
, and sweet reaso nableness.
disaster, .opportunity,
succeeds iD puslng sucb a
growth, death, new Ufe; or
test, be wW recelvc as his The well-educated mother of three made
three
basic
po
ints, but I found myself
It 's something we seek, or
rew:ard the life wbicb God
has promt.cd tO thO«! wbo wondering how many readers got beyond
f!JO from , rejoice in, or
the
headline
to
the supporting argu ments.
love him" (GNV).
regttt. Some change is
sought after, or is a natural
How exciting tliat we I funher wondered how many pursued her
can know as we walk logic to its ultimate conclusion . For
expected result or somewhen throul!h our valley of the example:
thlng thatls thrust upon us.
{1). She said compulsive gamblers will
J have been living
of 24 died shadow or dc2th, that on
through changes that were
years before the other side Is thi.t find something to bet on , so we might as
thrust upon me-the death my
I wish I had wonderful reward of well provide them with a State lottery and
of my mate. I went through known tben thai the feel- peace;' CODimtment, fn:e. tn it to fund our public schools fo r the
the dlffetent stages of the ' ings I was baviDg were: part dom from loneliness, and benefit of o ur childttn . Taken to it s
grid process: shock, of a normal grief process. a new and closer relation- ultimate conclusion, this would argue th at
numbness, denial , anger,
Grief iJ not a popular ship Wltb our Lord. A public sale of marijuana, cocaine, o r heroin
panic, physical illness , subject and one that I'm change thai we hiave cer- to drug addicts (and pmential addicts) is
gullt, depression, and final- surt: makes you uncoinfor· ttinly not oousht but bas just fmc and dandy, so lo ng as drug pushers
ly recovery. lllvcil throul!h table as you read this. How- been thrust upon us can pay tnes to the public schools.
(2) The mother wrote that we should not
the "firsts" : the first ever, it iJ a part of living result in an opportunity for
Cbristmas, tint anniver- and oomq!lf,ng eacll or us us 10 know; the power of oppose a st2te lo ttery because prohibiti o n
against alcoholic bcvenges was tried once
our
Lord
In
a
new
alid
exsary, fir>t birthday, tbe fir>t wW
we lfve
year. :rhe "llr>ts" are the long en
. the length or ddng way, ~ aUow it. and "look what happened." This argument
is the same as saying, " Because one effort
lwdest, anij I feel until you time Sf!
i,n certain
dent tO a Betty Demptey II an ac· to outlaw a social Cvil (70 years ago) was
have gone throul!h these phllS!OS is
controversial
and voted out, we sho uld
you can't really begin to laiJe deghse on bow you tbemcmberofl'lu'kHW
heal. Por you see, I had aUow the. Lord to llilnister Cbarch, Nortb Little never again try to o utlaw any mher soc ial
evil."
This
logic
would oppose efforts to
learned about the different to you, and bow you allow Rock.
prohibit_ the abuse of children , rape, o r

:.t!:if
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discrimination on the basis o f nee, age, or
sex, aU because one particular prohibition
was poorly supported :rnd poorly enforced many decades ago.
(3) The w riter made the. 2It12Zing argument that "gambling would be good , in the
same sense that buying raffl e tickets to
tx.nefit a worthy cause is good ." I hope: I
am wrong, but I have an idea the Gallup
Poll wo ul~ fi nd that the majo rity of
American people ag~e with her o n this.
Unfortunately, this is the o ld , old logical
snake pit tempting us all to believe that a
good end justifies evil means. All the raf.
fl es in th e worl d fo r good causes canno t
change the evil n a tu.~ of gambling that
teaches the insidious philosophy of seeking to get something fo r nothing.
The urge to get something fo r no thing
is already plenty strong in the land witho ut
giving it the stamp of approV2l of public
policy and government promotio n.

Dan iel R . Gnnt is pres ident of
Ouachita Baptist University.

Letters
to the Editor
Why do we do it?
Why d o we do it ? What? Well , w hen we
go to church and come in fo r the worship
pe riod , fi nd us a seat, th en sit down, hoping to rcla.'< and "enter into worship," some
o ne " has to jump us up and d ow n all th e
t im e," until th e pre acher begi ns hi s
sermo n-h ere we fin ally get to worship!
Wh y all thi s " physical calisthenics?"
I unders tand that many people are leaving their churches fo r this very reason : not
allowed to worship, rest. or mediu.te! What
do the "p rogramizers" have in mind? Why
do th ey think they have to ''make the people stand up, sit down , turn around , shake
hands, repeat after me?" Are they afraid
that th e congregatio n " might go to sleep?''
If th ey d id , would thi s be a sin?
When the preacher "finally settles d own
to bring his message,· ' what a relief! Now,
we can truly worship and relax o ur nerves.
And , if we want to, " turn o ur m inds loose
fo r a moment," and " think abo ut some of
~se things we like to think about ," o r no t
th ink abou t, if we wish .
In making a study o n true worship, we
learn. that many decisions are made- some,
spiritual, some social, some econo mic, etc.
If the chu rches of America " will jus[
leave th eir congreations alone fo r an ho ur,' '
so they can trul y wo rship, with o ut being
di stu rbe d , Ame rica might just have
"another spritua.l awakening!" How we
need it!-Ottls E. Denney, Norton, OhJo
j u n e 18, 1987

A.B. Culbertso.n and Company
invites (rour
INDICAT IO N OF NTEREST TO

.$2,700,000
OF FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS TO BE ISSUED BY

TRUSTEES SKYCREST
BAPtiST CHURCH, INC.
CLEARWATER, FLORIDA

EARN OPTO:

11.20°/o
I

These bonds may be placed In a self-directed Culbertson
IRA. Transfers and rollovers accepted, In most cases.

.

I

Interest Payabl e Semi annually By Check
Anticipated Issue Date: June 15, 1987
9

ln~;~:~~~~~su~~~ ~~~ ~o~~~:t~?i~ ~~~~~~~%
Bond M.aturltX Rana e
to 6 ·1 5·88
to 12· 15·89
to 12·15·91
to 12·15·93
to 12· 15·95
to 12· 15·96

Annual Interes t Rate

12· 15·87
12· 15·88
6·15·90
6· 15·92
6· 15·94
6 ·15·96
6 ·1 5·97

8.35%
8.85%
9.25 %
9.75 %
10.50 %
10.85'l'o
11.20%

~0 6· 15·02
This ~nnouncement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicltotlon
of an offer to buy. The oHer Is mode by prospectus only.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
e~"\S ·cl"ce Investment

00 ~• ' • Bankers
~•''"
l\' 3
1250 Continental Plaza
0

Fort Worth, Texas 76 102

sire

'
Member: Mldwtst Stock Exchllngt
Formorecomplete lnformolionaboutthisbondissue,obtainaprospectuswhichdescribes
allofthepartlrolarsolthlsundenak ing.Readltcarefullybeforeyoulnvestorsendmoney.
All bonds are offered ot f11Ct val ue plus accrued interest, subject to prior sale.

CALL COLLECT OR RETURN THIS TO:
Terry D. Scharlg, Accou nt Execut ive
Call Collect:
2405 Quail Creek Drive
(816) 478-0923
Independence, MO 64055
Please send me info rmation on the bonds to be issued by
Tru stees Sk yc res t Baptist Chu rch, Inc., Clearwa te1. Fl orida.
Name
Stree t
Ci ty,State,Zi p
Phone No.

Notic~: Because the June 25 Arkan sas Baptist will focus on
coverage of the 1987 Southern Baptist Convention in St. Louis
Juae 16-18, "Helpline" will not appear until the July 2 issue.
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IFAITH AT WORK

Leading Without Sight
by J. Everett Sneed

while he was cutting wood. His cousin was
pastor of a church near where the Finley's
Jived and had been praying for the Finley 's
as well as for their son.
Finley recaJis that he came to th e ho use
Finley can see some but not enough to
rccogniic who an individual is.
and sald to his.wife, " I can't fight this any
Finley em read letters, if they arc: an inch longer. 1 am going to accept jesus as my
and a half to two inches in height and on Savior. Mfs. Finley said, "Me too."
a dark background. He has a reading
After the Finley 's were converted, they
machine which enlarges words and con; began attending the Finley Cn::ek Church
vens a white background to a dark one. regularly. Finley said, " I was willing and
Finley said, "I'm not far from totally blind , eager to serve there., in any way possible
but I'm going to use the vision I have as every Sunday.' '
long as I have any.' ·
The Finley Creek Church is a small co unFinley first discovered he would evcn- try church and, at that time, had services
tuaUy lose his sight when he was 14 years only on Sunday morning. But the Finleys
old. He said, "It came as a shock , but I had and some other families decided they
to accept it." His sight has progressively
wanted services on Sunday night and
becoll)e worse across the years.
Wednesday night as welL
Finley has worked at a variety of jobs.
After a couple of years of intense involveHe has worked loading :md unloading ment in the Finley Creek .Church , Finley
trucks ; he has been an auto mechanic; and felt caJJed to preach. He recalls, " I was willhe has worked as a maintenance engineer ing to do anything the Lord wanted me to
for the juStice Building in Little Rock . do. I believe this is one of the reaso ns why
Finley says, " The wide diversity of jobs in I am Where I am now.' '
About this time, the Finley's were expecwhich I have served has helped me as a
pastor, since I know a little about a lot of ting th~lr second child. They were condifferent things. I can talk to people about cerned because of Finley's severe hereditary eye disorder. Mrs. Finley came· tO Litthe kind of work they do."
In june 1980 Finley and his wife moved tle Rock so sho could receive the best possito the farm where his parents lived when ble care at the time of the binh of their sehe was born. Finley and his wife had a cond child. The "Finley's were gone from
small son who was severely crippled. Peo- the farm for approximately three months.
ple frequently came by to pray for their Finley reca11s that he was miserable because
son. Finley, who was not a Christian at the he was away from his home church.
time, recalled saying , " You can't get far
When the Finley 's retured to the farm ,
enough back in. the hills to escape from the Finley Creek Church had a new pastor,
Mike Downey. {)owney asked Finley, "Is
these Christians."
Finley and his wife were both lost. He God calling you to preach?"
recaJls that the Lord spoke to him one day
Finley w2s pretty sure, but soon knew
beyond any doubt.
ABN phaloJJ. Everttt SnMCI
Doors began to open
for him to speak in
his home church and
in other churches. He
said, '' I knew the
Lord was going to use
me. 1 didn' t know if
he was calling me to
be a pastor or an
evangelist .''
Finley was llcensed
to preach by the
Finley Creek Chuoch

!dltor,

A.~
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Larry D. Finley, pastor of the Tilton
Church , is blind, yet he is a full-time pastor.

on Dec. 5, 1982. He

Larry Finley and bls wife Beverly relax at borne.
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preached in several
churches in the area .
Almost everyone
knew him and many
of the churches in the

Finley's reading macbine allows bim to
use tbe little sigbt be bas left.
area gave him the opportunity to preach .
After a few mo nths, the Mt. Pleasant
Church became pastorless. Finley had
already decided he needed to attend col·
lege. The Mt . Pleasant Church asked him
if he would serve as interim pastor until it
found a permanent pastor or until Finley
left for co llege. He agreed .
It W2S the first of the year in 1984 when
Finley prepared to go to Southern Baptist
College in Walnut Ridge. He recalls that he
was scared. He said, ' 'It was almost like
preaching my first sermon to think about
going to college.' '
Finley was 32 years of age and was starting college with a family. Ht: didn 't know
how he would meet his obligations. In
retrospect , Finley said that he and his family lived better while they were in college
than they did before.
Finley planned to start attending SBC
with the spring semester in 1984 . At this
time, he discovered there was a training
pr;ogram for visually handicapped people
at Arkansas Enterprise for th~ Blind. During the summer, the Little Rock-based agency issisted blind people with a coli.
preparatory course. john La.mberts , a professor from the University of Central
Arkansas, Conway, conducted the class in .
conjunction with Arkansas Enterprise for
the Blind.
Finley came to Little Rock for a month's
evaluation in April. During this time he
began learning Braille, mobility, and other
specialized training fq r blind people.
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H~ returned to the farm and packed up
all of his ~longings in a U-Haul. Th~ new
pastor o f the: Finley Crc:~k Church , Arthur
Bar~r. tOOk the: Finley 's to Southern Baptist College:. Finley unloaded hi s furniture,
his wife, and his children and returned to
Little Rock .
Finley st2yed in little Rock until Aug. 9.
when he: finished th e college preparatory
course. The course included the completion of the first semester of freshman
English through th e University of Central
Arkansas. The rehabilitation service helped
Finley wi th this activi ty. Fin ley reca ll s, " II
was a ver)' rigorous co urse. Dr. Lambert s
said that , if we cou ld make it through thi s
course, we co uld complete o ur co llege
training.
Finley started in a class of 15 as the 14th
in academic achievement. When he completed the course, Finley was fifth from the
top in the class. He recalls. "This was a very
rough time for me. but it real ly did prepan:
me for college.'·
life at Southern Baptist Co llege was a
real spiritual blessing 10 the Finlcys. Pro·
fessors. college st:tff members, and students
assisted Finley. He said , " In so me state
schools . a student is just anot her number.
but at Southern eve ry st udent is a person.
I enjoyed the school tremendousl y and
drJ.mati call y improved my knowledge and
skills. 1 couldn't have ac hi eved what I did
w ith out the help of professors, co llege
staff. swde nts, and my wife.' '
Finley completed th e associate of arts
degree with a B + average. He has highest
praises for the sc hool both acade micall y
and for its spi ritu al emphasis.
Finley came to Tilton from Southern .
The church first ca ll ed him as a supply
preacher. He supplied at Tilton from
September to October, and the church call·
ed him as pastor.

'I was willing to do anything
the Lord wanted me to do.'
Although the church membership is
small , it ministers to a large geographic
area. It requires a great deal of driving and
Mrs. Finley takes her husband wherever he
needs to go. "fhe members :tlso arc w illing
to assist with the driving whenever they
can.
Finley does do some things differently.
For example, he tapes the Scripture that he
uses wi th his messages and plays it over the
ch urch's public address system, rather than
reading it. He uses Braille to read the names
on the prayer li st to the congregation. He
also uses hi s cane and his guide dog to
assist him in getting around .
Finley's hobbii.:s arc bicycle riding and
bowling. He recalls t~a t, when he was a
student at Southern, people were amazed
10 sec him riding a bicycle. His wife wou ld
june 18, 1987

ride: in front of him a.nd tell him whether
10 go to the left o r the right. Finley said ,
"This is one time when you ha\'e to do
exactly what yo ur wife says."
Finley is c::I(Ci tc:d about the opportunitic:s
at the Tilton church. He believes the future
is bright for the church as he and the congregation. follow the leadership of th e
Ho ly Spirit. ·

'Why Have You
Waited So Long?'

Bookshelf
I

VIctory Beyond Life's Sunset
by Doris Mitchell Lfsemby
Victory Beyond Life's Sunset was writ ten as a result of the struggles experienced by Mrs. Doris Mitchell Llscmby while
her husband Ray H. Lisemby battled cancer.
Mrs. Lisemby recalls that, during the terminal illness of her husband , she fou nd
very few books that dealt with the struggles they were facing . After his death: she
wrote the book based oo the: journal she
had kept during his illness.
In the book, she deals with her and her
husband's struggles w ith cance r, which in·
vades al most every family. She includes in·
depth au tobiographical material, as well as
family p ict ures, to show how a family continues to function as a close·knit unit during an extended illness.
Doris ~litchell Lisemby was the oldest of
10 children born to Wallace E. and Mary
jewell Graves Mitchell . She was brought up
on a farm in Cleveland County ncar
Kingsland In 1938, she married Ra)' H.
Lisemby, who also was reared ncar
Kingsland. He was ;t gradu:ue of Ouachita
Baptist College and was a coach and school
teacher for man)' years. She graduated from
Henderson State Teacher's College and
Texas Woman's" Universi ty, Denton . She
also has studied at the University of
Houston .
Both of th e Lisemby 's taught in Ark:tn·
sas and Texas. After raking early retirement ,
they returned to Arkadelphia . The Lisem·
by's have three adopted children.
Mis: Lisemb)''s book is reco mmended fo r
those who are struggling with pro lo nged
illnesses or for the families of such in·
di\'iduals. The book gives insight into how
one Christian woman found peace in the
face of death . Mrs. Li scmb)' sa)'S, ''My pu r·
pose is to assu re each person and each
family of God's ultimate victory when we
look to him wit h faith and hope.'·
The book is ava il able from the Baptist
Book Store in Little Rock or ca n be o rdered
directly from Doris M. Lisemby, P.O. Box
648, Arkadelphia , AR 7 1923.

Southern Baptists shou ld be O\'e rwhclm·
ed by· the wo rld 's urgent need to hear of
sa lvation in Christ jesus, belie\'CS Marth a
Hairsto n.
Hairston , a native of Warren who recent·
ly returned from 35 }'ears of missionary
service in Brazil. is burdened fo r young
people to consider mission se rvice as a
priority for their li ves.
" Peop le are searching for a foothold in
life, but in Brazil you d o n't ha\'C to search.''
she asserts. " There arc challenging oppor·
tunities all aro und. Though you might
think it is inconvenient from a human
sta ndpoint, th at's part of it .''
When a missionary in Brazil shares the
good news of God 's lo\'e, people respo nd ,
Hairston report s. Because of the pervasive
influence of Roman Cat ho li cism, many
people already know they arc si nners , she
says. When the gospel is presented, it is
heard as a "wonderful message of hope,"
and people respond eagerl y.
That creates an optimistic atmosphere
for Christi an work, C.'<plains HairstOn , who
was president of the Semina ry for Christian Educati on in Recife fo r 27 years.
Brazilian Baptists launch into their work
with optimism , confident that a happ)'.
positive presen tation of the gospel will be
victo rious.
Hairston sees that optimism as one of the
basic strengths of Brazilian Baptists.
Despite the enormity of th e tas k that confronts them, they attack it with enthusiasm,
to the extent that struggli ng mission congrcgations oft en sponso r preaching points
before they themselves arc fully establish·
ed. In contras t, Sou thern Baptists back in
the States often seem to take for granted the l"'~:--:=:-:~o:;:-;:;-:;v;;--.;;;;:;:n~"1
desperate need o thers have for the good
r;o
D .~0
news of jesus Ch rist, Hairston observes.
LD
:.n. <~ W '
Satisfied wit h what they have. they have
lost a sense of urgency abou t the world 's For adult cduallon, nothlns beats
millions.
chlldrm.
Loy
With the need so great, the news so
good, and the people so eager to respond, Tlk .,_ who tlJSt Cllll~ It the ..uy
th e world 's lost may rightfully ask, " Why payment pbn was a might arelqs 'With
have you w'aited so long to come and tell his adJectives.
us?"
L----------~-~
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MlllurGitl

People

a senio r so ciology major at Ouachita Bap, tist Un iversity.
BUJ Brown was graduated May 15 from
Lu ther Rice Seminary with a master of
divinit y degree. He is completing 16 yars
o f service as p astor of Bayou Mero Church ,

Jeff Thomas has accepted a calJ to join the
staff of Nalls Memorial Church in Little
Rock as part-time minister to youth . A
native Arkansan, he is
the son of Rev. and
Mrs. Bert Thomas of
Searcy. He is a 1987
graduate of Ouachita
Baptis t University
and currentl y Js
enrolled at the
University of Central
Arka nsa s. Thomas
served as a 1986
Home Mission Board
summer mi ssionary on the staff of Baring
Cross c;hurch in North Little Rock.
Kevin Dunn o f Mo nti cell o has been nam ed part-time music director and youth activities coordinator at Rison Chu rch: He
also has served as a music director at
Tinsman First Church and Eno n Church in
Monticello. Dunn and his wife, Cheryl ,
have a son , Daniel, two.
}ana Hall is serving Immanuel Church , Lit-

tle Rock, as summer youth intern. She is

Jacksonville.

Rayman A. Carneal has resigned as
pastor of joyce City, Smackover, to serve
25 pasto r of Central Ch urch in Martin ,
Tenn.
Michael Yort of Shawnee, Okla., is serving W4lldron First Church as summer yo uth
director.
Robyn Benton of Springdale and Christy Erion o f Conway have received $ 1,000
Young American Award scho larsh ips for
the 1987-88 academic year at Southwest
Bapt ist University, Bolivar, Mo.
Trlcia Craig of Rogers and Kri s tie
Disman of Pocahoma.s have received 5500
Young America Award scho larships for th e
1987-88 academic year at So uthwest Baptist University in Bolivar, Mo.
Rick Whitaker completed th ree years of
service june 7 at Harrison First Church as
minister o f administration and activities.
Danny Joe Burroughs o f Biscoe is se rving England First Church as summer youth
directo r. He is a graduate of Southern Bap-

Five members oflfYnne Cburcb recently returned from an Argenllna partnership evangelism mission trip. Their work resulled
In 65 declsiol.s, 44 of wHich were professions of faith. There were
20 commitments to /be preaching ministry and one commitment
to home mission work. Team members meelfng wflh a group
ofpastors from Buenos Aires Were (front row left to right) Haynes
Ragsdale, 1Ti,-County Associatfon'-'Direclor of Missions Robert
TUcker, flobert Crockett, Pastor Don Dunavant, (second row) Billy Garner and Rick Proctor.
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tist College, where he served as an outreach
coo rdinato r. He also served for two years
as a summer missionary and has served a
Newpon church as activities director.
Uta Jones has resigned as ki ndergarten/day school director at Pulaski
Heights Church in Little Rock fo llowi ng
four years of service.

W.E . McDaniel of Newport di ed May 29
at age 72 . His funeral service was held june
I at New po rt First Church, where he served as a deacon . Survivors include his wife,
Inez McDaniel , and two daughters, Paula
Brown and Rebecca Ann Ryan , bo th of
Californi a.
Lance Witt has resigned as pasto r of Im manuel Chu rch, Danville, to serve as pasto r
of Hagerman Church in Sherman, Texas.

Briefly

Hunter First Church w ill o bse rve
homecom ing june 28 in conjunctio n with
th e annu al Hunter School reunion june 27.
All former pasto rs, me mbers,· and nonresident members have been invited tO par-

Congo Road Mission observed Its first anniversary june 7 when
memben of BenlorJ 7Hnlty Church, the sponsoring church, joined
them f or an evening worship service. Mission Pastor jesse
Holcomb m oderated the service. The mission, orgmrized with
eight m embers, now bas a membership of 31. Pas/or Harold
Stephens of7rlnltJI ChurCh, afJd]ames Swede!rberg. director of
mtssio11s for Central Assocfatfmr, also participated In the service. An old-fashioned hom emade Ice cream social followed the
anniversary service.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

tlcipatc In activities which w ill include
Sunday Sc hool, mo rning worship, a \
potluck luncheon at noon , and an aft.c.rnoon service from 1:30· 3 p.m. Walte r
Crossen o f 'h.nndalc will speak ~~ the mo rning wo rship service.
Carl..Lslc First Church w ill obscn•c Missions Advan ce Day June 28, according to
Pastor Charles Chesser. jimmie Sheffield,
associate executive directo r of the Arlcm sas Baptist State Convention , will be
speaker.

East Side Church In Fon Smith you will
be in Corpus Christi, Texas, July 31-Aug. 8
to assist Southview Miss ion with a vacation
Bible School.

Mansfield First Church is ass isting this
month was a Vacation Bible School in the
El Dorado area. They also are leading a
revival the re.
Haw Creek Church at Waldron is completing building improvements that include
a 24x32 foot additi on , housing two
bathrooms, a kitchen , and fellowship hall .
Booneville First Church held a Church
Growth Concepts seminar led by Cliff
Palmer june 7-10.
Gardner Church in Hamburg will
celebrate 25 years of service july ~6 with
activities from 10 a.m. until 3:30p.m. All
members and former members are to be
special guests. Coordinating the celebration
are Ted Rial , Allen Waldrup, Dennis By rd ,
Marcie Carpenter, Dollie Shields, and
Thelma McGaughey.
Benton County Association sponsored
a seminar on prayer june 11 in the associational office. Minette Drumwright, an
associate with the Foreign Mission Board
and a formt:r Arkansan, was leader.

Barcelona Road Church in Hot Springs
Village men will observe Father's Day june
21 wfth a 7:30 a.m . breakfast. The wo rk
was launched in May when 29 attended a
meeting at which john Ross, director of
development for Arkansas Baptist Family
arid Child Care Services, was speaker.
Luther Powell has been elected Baptist
Men's president, and Bob Edwards is serving as Brotherhood director.
Hlghflll First Church ordained Charlie
Lacy, music director; Dennis Chapman,
Sunday School director ; and Donald
Lawson , Church Trair,ing director, to the
deacon ministry june 14 . Pastor jack H.
Barnes served as moderator.
june 18, 1987

Pine Bluff First Church, at a recent Sunday School banquet, honored four workers
who have collectively served o ver 115 years in various Sunday School leadership positions. Recognized were (left to right) Robert Dew, Louise Ellis, and Ed lfbllennan. Not
pictured is Martha Gordo,.
Fairfield Bay Church celebrated its 15th
anniversary May 17 by honoring Pastor
Hilton Lane with a "This Is Your Life" progranl which recognized his IS years of service as pastor. Program personalities, who
assisted with the organization of the
church, included David Miller, Little Red
River Association director of missions;
Refus Caldwell, Conway-Perry Association
director of missions; Payton J<.olb,_.,a
member of Pulaski Heights Cliurch 'in Litlie Rock ; and Cathy Sta.llings- Dbn of
Hazen. A third member of the organizational missions commltce who was unable
to attend but sent a letter was Bill Burnett
of Searcy.
Park Place Church in Hot Springs youth
are in Briceville, Tenn ., june 12-22,
assisting churches in Clinton Association
with a nursing home ministry, a survey, and
a Vacation Bible Schoo"l .
Clinton Immanuel Church recently ordained Allan Rolen to the preaching
ministry. Participating in the service were
Dexter Rogers , Danny Brown·, Doug
Stewart, Lester Carl Nbcon, director of missions for North Central Association, Bob·
by Jewel , and AI Alters. Special music was
provided by the Bobby jewel Family.
Hot Springs First Church youth will
leave july 16 for Muncii, Ind., where they
will conduct Vacation Bible Schools in
churches which Central Association churches have assisted in the Ark2nsas-Indiana
urikup.
Old Unlon Church at Benton will observe

homecoming june 21 , recognizing 157
years of service with special activities.
Owensvute Church celebrated 60 years
of service june 7 with activities which included a noon meal , an afternoon musical
program, and an evening program that
featured the Calvary Singers.

OBU Inaugurates
New Phone Service
ARKADELPHIA-In a continuing quest
to more effectively communicate with its
various publics, Ouachita Baptist University has recently established a nationwide
incoming toll-free telephone number,
primarily for usc by prospective new
students and their families, according to
Randy Garner, director of admissions
counseling at OBU.
The
telephone
number
is
1-800-342-5628. " Anothe r way of
remembering the number is to simply think
1-800-DIAL-OBU, " said Gamer.
· ~The effect of having the toll free
number is enormous, in that the University's offices will gain the advantage of more
expeditiously ·a nd efficiently handling requests, particularly from those students
and families who are looking to attend the
school, " he said.
The to11-free telephone number wm be
linked to offices only.
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NATION
Fear Leaves Youth
In Dark About Sex
Norm~ jameson
Okhhoma B•P 1'" Mute:naer

fears addressing it directl y in a way which

fear imo the: truth that open discuss ion en·

wou ld hdp yomh co"mb:u both their "instincts'' and the constant pressure of peers.
That basic conflict-strict Puritan prin-

cour:~ges

responsible action, Boothe says.

But they cannot ifthey arc rlnid or unin formed . Of course, th eir ignorance causes

by

ciples on one hand and fa.H ure to

add~ss

their fear. How can pastOrs and youth

OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-M:my gi rls
who walk into Crisis Pregnancy Center in
Oklahom a City, scared and alone, wou ld
no t be There if their parents, pasmrs :and
youth directors had not been so afraid o f
talking frankly with them about sex , claims
Sylvia Boothe, director of the center.
Convinced that is tru e, Boothe is campaigning to alert families and church staff
members that their fear, o r neglect , contributes to a parade of yo ung women
through her door who have reason to
believe they an: pregnant. "At least address
the problem ," she says. "ChaUe,nge the m .
They can live up to goals. 'teenagers are nat
animals; they don' t have to follow their
instincts.
"Call them to chastity. Tell them they can
decide in advance robe chaste and how im·
portant that is. For those who already have
lost their virginity, tell them they can
choose to be chaste again , that there is such
a thing as secondary virgini ty."
Okl ahoma is the only Baptist state con-

those principles directly o n the other
hand-is one of the things that putS
Oklahoma's teen suicide rate among the:
highest in the country.
Statistically, just 37.8 percent of the
women see ki ng cou nseling at Crisis
Pregnancy Center in Oklahoma City are
pregnant. But 100 percent have reason to
believe they could be. Other statistics show
38.5 percen t of the women are Baptist;
69.8 percent white ; 36.8 percent aged
15-19; and 59 percent single.
Boothe still feels sex should be taught in
th e family. But many parent's, she says, are
ill equ ipped to do it , a small tru th " the
wo rld " inflates into a big lie with the claim
parents reall y don 't know anything.
In Christian schools and churches where
Boothe speaks, she finds youth frustrat ed
because their parents won't d iscuss sexualit y. T he yout h sense their parents ' fear th at
talkin g about sex wi ll e ncourage
e.xperim entation-if they don't talk about
it , nothing "bad" will happe n.
. Churches can help parents step past thi s

ministers become: info rmed? " Like I did ,"
Boothe says. " I read everything I could."
Boothe lists sevc:r2l organil2tions that
provide information: Sou thern Baptist
Christian Life Commission , Box 25266,
Nashville, Tenn. 37202 ; National Right To
Life, 4 19 7t h St . NW, · Suite 402 ,
Washington , D.C. 20004 ; J~ es Dobson ,
Box 500, Arcadia, Calif. 91006; Co ncern cd Women of America, 122 C. St. NW, Suite
800, Washington , D.C. 20004; Christian
Action Council, 701 W. Broad St. , Suite
405 , Falls Church, Va. 22046; and Southern
Baptists for Life, P.O. Box 470050 , Suite
128, Thlsa, Okla. 74 147-0050 .
Her curre nt and best hope for a school
curricu lum is Respect for Sexuality, o r Sex
Respect . It teaches abstinence and famil y
invo lvement wi th sex education . Boothe
encourages churches to get a copy and con·
sider it fo r their use. Write Respect for SC.'C·
ualhy, 347 S. Center, Bradley, Ill. 609 15.
"There are more parents talkin g about
sex than we realize. St ill , I think church is
the greatest tool for _helping."

~:~:~~~It ~as ~~~~s~:n ~~!~1o~:~7t~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~
months o ld , and Thlsa , 18 months o ld .
The Oklahoma Ci ty center counseled
nearly 800 women in person during its first
year, the Thlsa center almost as many.
A basket of roses ado rns the pulpit of
one Oklahoma Cit y church close!}' involved with the local center, one red fl ower -for
each baby born when its mother decided
not to have an abonion because of counseling received at the crisis pregnancy center.
Forty-one lo ng·stemmed red roses now
stand brightly in the basket.
Bomhe, o nce in you th work as a mis·
sio nary in France, says teens want to be
challenged in church . ln s~ead , they arc be·
ing entertained and w ill go to whateve r
church is providing the best entertainment.
If church workers wou ld inform
themselves, they could kill the myth that
a baby will give a girl so mething to love,
like a do ll , and counter the school lockerroom talk that says a boy doesn 't become
a man until he fathers a child.
A church that ho lds aloft a high moral
standard'but does not educate its you th on
how to achieve and maintain that standard
against secular pressures abdicates its r.ight
to set the standard , Boothe insists.
" Girls will have an abortio n on the basis
of no t wanting their parents o r church to
know they were sexuallY active;' she
reports.
So there's the dilemma-sexllflllY active
youth iri a ho me and church environment
that condemns such act ivity tiut which '---==--'--~~----''-'-==
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ANNUITY BO ARD SUN DAY

Navigating the Riyer
PilotS who steered the magnificent river- Southern Baptist churches to recognize and
boatS up and down the: Mississippi had one thmk the Lord for these retired ministen; .
thing in co mmon: a flawless knowledge: of :rnd their wldows. Many remain active :rnd
the: river. Each pilot acquired hi s effective in ministry, free of wo rq• about
knowledge by spending countless hours financial needs because they made adelistening to and observing other pilots and quate preparation for retirement.
steering a boat. It paid off. T he pilot 's
Ann uity Board Su nday would also be ~ n
knowledge and skill kept his boat in the appropriate time fo r churches to commit
shifting channel, assuring the passengen; to a retirement policy that will benefit th e
of a secure journey.
faithful Baptist se rvants who arc st ill fu ll y
What the Annuity Board knows can keep active in ministry. The most effective way
Southern Baptist -ministers and other for Southern Baptist churches to help
church suff from getting snagged o n the mini sters to prepare for retirement is to
" river" of ~tirement. Consider how the adopt the expanded Ch urch Annuity Plan f-----""--_...__-=~--"1
Annuit)' Board's programs ca n help you as the officia l chu;ch retirement policy.
avoid these dangers alo ng the way :
The Annuity Board has poured it s ac·
'And what they
-Inflation cats away at )'Our buy ing quircd kn ow ledge and c:"<pe ricncc about
power. The only way to keep up with in· retirement planning into th e expanded
know can help you .'
nation as you build a retirement account Church Annuity Plan .
is to make regular contributions based on
These 69 years of bei ng "at the w heel "
Annuity Board Sunday, june 28, is set
:1 percentage o f your sala r)'· The e:<pandcd
on "Reti rem ent River:· successfu ll y
aside on the con\'ention's calendar 10
Church Annuity Plan is based o n thi s negot iating the shifti ng channel of pension
highlight the ministry of the Southern
principle.
fund management , has given the Annuity
Baptist agency that has been piloting on
-Emergency expenses can bump you Board a deep knowledge o f retirement
the "Retirement Ri\'er" for 69 years now,
out of the channel and bruise your retire· planning.
helping thousands of the Lord's servants
The expanded Church Annuity Plan
ment account. Life., health and disability in·
reach their retirement destinations.
surance can rescue you from such cmcrgen· steers past the potential disasters, helping
june 28 would be l good lime for the
cies. The An nuit y Boards know the needs yo u arrive safely at your destination-a
Southern Baptist churches 10 recogt~ize
of Southe rn Baptists and offers insurance retirement with enough income for as lo ng
aruJ praJ' for these reliretl mJ'TJisters
as you live.
protection to meet those needs.
-Shallow benefits at retirement arc th e
You r ticket to a secure future starts wi th
and their widows.
result of too little, too late. The expanded your personal commitment to make regu lar
The day's emphasis is also an approChurch Annuity Plan is flexible and can percentage contribut ions to you r retirepriate lime for churches 10 commillo
add depth to your retirement benefits by ment income account.
. a retireme111 policy that wiU be11efit
helping yo u maximize the effects of time
Your commh ment leads to: matching
the failbjul &pli.sl .senxmt.s wha are
funds from you r church ; matching funds
and regular, consistent cont ributions.
sli/1 fully aclive in ministry. The.
-Taxes drain your financial resources. from your state convention ; supplemental
most effecti\'e way for Southern Baptist
Because of the Annuity Board's tax status, disabilit )'/survivor benefits; compet iti ve
churches to help ministers prepare for
making contributions to the expanded earnings; e:JCI)' retirement o ptions; less
retirement is to adopt the expanded
Chu rch Annuity Plan can help put more taxes; freedom from dependence upon
Church Annuit y Plan ~ the official
money in your pocket today and ot hers; fin anc ial secu rit y; peace o f mind .
church retirement policy.
to morrow.
just two steps up the gangway and you
For information about the expanded
-Get·rich·quick schemes can rob you . are o n the boat bound for retirement
Church Annuity Plan, contacl the AnYou can put your confidence in the Annui- success:
nuity
Board reprcsenlali\'e of your Bapty Board. Fo r 69 years now, the official
- Step I. Your church votes not to adopt
tist stale com·ention. Or call the Annuity
Southern Baptis t pension agency has been th e expanded Church Annuity Plan and an
Board
toll free, 1-800-262-0Sii .
officer of the church signs the Cooperative
serving those who serve the Lord .
To recognize these almost seven decades Agreement.
Annuity
-Step 2. Return the signed Coopera ti ve
of service, the Southern Baptist Convcn·
tion has designated june 28 as Annuity Agreement tO your state conventio n . Upon
Board
Board Su nday.
approval by your State convention , you will
Sunday
The Board, est2blished by the denomina· receive the expanded Church Annuity Plan
tion in 1918 to provide relief and annuity fo rms from the Annuity Board.
June 28, 1987
benefits fo r retired ministers and widows,
The Ann uity Board can help guide )'OUr
has grown tO be the world 's second-largest church to adopt the c.xpanded Church An·
Annuity Board
church pen.l)ion agency with mo re than $2 nuity Plan. For information about how you
i •
of the Southern
Baptist Convention
billion In assets. The Annuity Board has can get o n board, contact James Walker,
1
helped thousands of the Lord's Southern Arkansas Baptist State Convention, P.O. Box
~ ~~~~= :!'221-2190
Baptist servants reach retiremen t with 552, Little Rock , AR 72203; telephone
enough income for the rest of their lives. 376-479 1 or call the Board directly tolJ .frc:e
june 28 would be a good time for at 1-800-262-05 11 .

~-r.. •1

june: 18, 1987
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NATION
Murchison Goes
To Georgia
Rodger B. Murchison, asslstmt to the
president and director of capitol funding
at Southern Baptist Theological Seffiina.ry
In !-OulsvUie, Ky., has resigned his post to
accept a call as associate pastor of First
Church, Augusta, Ga.
·
An Arkansas native, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas 0 . Murchison of Coy. He

Is a graduate of Baylor University, Waco,
'It:x:as, and Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He ind his wife, the former
Margaret Mitchell of Pine Bluff, have two
children.

Hurt Undergoes
Surgery In Dallas
DALLAS (BP)-}oh n ) . Hurt , editor
emeritus of the Baptist Standard, Texas
BapUsts' weekly newsjo urnal , is
rccupc:r.uing in Baylor Universi ty Medical
Center in Dallas foll owing e mergency abdominal surgery June 8 to repair a hemorrhaging aneurysm.
Hun 's surgery was believed to be
unrelated to an incident of the previous
week when he became lost and drove his
automobile into an eastern Dallas County
pond. He was hospitalized fat three days
after going for two days without food or
blood pressure medication.
Following that incident , he was released from the hospit21June 6 but awoke early
June 8 with abdominal pain.
He is expected to remain in intensive care
for seVeral days and in the hospital. for
about two weeks.
Hurt , 78, retired in 1977 after 11 years
as editor of the Standard. He previously
had been editor of the Christian Index,
Georgia Baptists' newsjoumal , for 19 year.;.
He is a native of Arkansas, where his father,
John Hurt Sr. was editor of the A rkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine from 1904-1905 .

CIS Offers
EASY Ordering
NASHVILLE-Southern Baptist churches
can now order curriculum literature and
other Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board materials the EASY way.
A new Electronic Access System (EASY)
is available from the materials services
department. of the board for churches
which have IBM or IBM c·ompatlble computer systems.
•
The materials ordering software diskette
and a dau order form diskette w111 be sent
free of charge to intereSted churches by the
Page 12

board's Church Information system (CIS).
Charles Livingstone, director of the
materials services department, said he
believes the new EASY system will result
in churches receiving Utcraturc orders two
to three day~sooner. That opinion is based on a test conducted with the new
system in 20 churches. He said accuracy
· also should be improved because orders
will not be copied onto another form afte r
they are received at the board.
A new data order form diskette will be
sent to participating churches each quarter,
feat uring new products and price changes.
Interested persons may co ntact the CIS
sec ti on , 12 7 Ninth Avenue No rth ,
Nashville, TN 37234 ; telephone (615)
25 1-3604 .

Drummond Urges
Recommitment
To Evangelism
by Linda Lawson
Baptlsl Sun day Sch oo l Board

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southcrn Baptists can
have a future as great as their past in
evangelizing the world , bu t it w ill require
a hard look at the prese m and a " heart
comm it men t " to the priority o f
evangelism , a seminary professor said.
" I cannot lead my st udents to lead people to Christ if I do not lead people w
Ch rist," said Lewis Drummond, the Billy
Graham professor of evangelism at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Ky. "They must sec in us a com·
mitment to action . Let's lay the foundation
again ."
Drummond spoke during the 96t h anniversary observance of the Sou th ern Baptist Sunday School Board on the bo:ud 's
co ntributions to evange lism.
He urged Southern Baptists to learn from
the experiences of British Baptists and
become rel evant to today's world . Drum mond , who taughf at Spu rgeon's College
in London , said th e strong evangeli stic
thrust of Baptists in Great Britain was
blunted by urbanization, secularization and
humanism which also threaten the Christian movement in the United States.
"The Bible: Belt days are gone," said
Drummond. "We had better learn to cope."
Noting that the Bible Bc:lt.was "woven"
out of the seco nd great spiritual awaken·
ing in th e early 1800s, Drummond said a
key to the future is fo r South ern Baptists
to seek revival , a " deep p rofound moving
of the spirit."
" We've got the foundation . We've got the
st ructu~. We've got the commitment. I am
convinced , if we can just get hold of God
and never give in, our future w ill be as
great as our past," said Drummond.

Tracing the history of Southern Baptists
and the Sunday School Board, Drummond
said evangelism has been " the heartbe'at
and the: heart cry.''
"Evan gelism has permeated ever}' facet
of the Sundar School Board up m the present moment ," he said . He cited books
published by the board including '' Building
the Standard Sunday School " by Arthur
Flake in 1922 , " Chris tian Witnessing" by
Frank Leavell in 1932 , " Using the Sunday
School in EV"angcli~·· by Leo nard Sanderson in 1958 and " New Testament
Evangeli sm" by Herschel Hobbs in 1960.
He noted the nu mbe r of tracts produced by the board and distributed th rough
churches increased from 3.2 million in
1944 to 13 m.illion in 1953. " Only God can
reco rd what the little tract has meant in
evangelism.'' said Drummond .
He said the " Million More in ' 54" campa ign Jed to inevitable quips by some.
"keep them ali ve in '55 .' '
"We did , you kn ow. We reached the
mou ntain peak in 1955 and 1956 in
reaching people," he recall ed.
At the same time, Drummond noted the
number of Southern Baptists it ttkes to win
one person to Christ in one year has in·
c reased from 20 to 43 since 1940. Also. he
said , church grow th experts have predicted
flat o r negative growth for the denom in atio n in the next decade.
''This ought to disturb us," Drummond
said. "We have an illust rious hi sw ry \V ith
ill us tri ous results, but I believe we have an
illustrious fu ture.
"We must seck God for a fres h touch
from heaven upon us. That's what w ill give
us an il lustrious future.''

Calendar Runs Out
Before May CP
NAS HVILLE (BP)-The calendar ran out
before all of May's South ern Baptist
Cooperat ive Program receipts came in .
Books closed on national Cooperat ive
Program receipts o n the last business day
of the month , May 29, two days before th e
last Sunday, May 31. Co nseque ntl y, not all
the money So uthern Bapti SlS gave to the
co nvention-w id e bud get in Ma)' was
cou nted in .the monthly total , reported
Harold C. Bennett , preside nt and treasurer
of the convention's Executive Committee.
The May total was $10,189,783, or 11 .4
percent behind receipts for May of 1986,
w hich were more than 511. 5 million, Dennett anno unced.
The shortfall is " prcuy ')'pica! " o f
months wh en a Sunday falls after the
Cooperative P.rogram books close, said Tim
A. Hedquist, Execut ive Committee vice
pres ident for busi ness and fin ance.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

Tennessee High Court Decision

nine o r which arc: Southern Baptist , refus-

Churches Viewed As PACs
by Cha rlie: Warren
T~nnc1Kc

Blllplbl and Rcnccror

NAS H VILLE (BP) - The Tenne ssee
Supreme Court h as ru led churches that

speak ou t on referenda issues must declare
themselves to be po liti cal action commi ttees and file disclosure statements.
The 5·0 decision overturned an earlier
ruling by the Tennessee Court of Appeals
that favored 13 Jackson-area church es ac-

cused o f operat ing as a PAC to fight liqu o r
by the drink . Representat ives of 10 of the

13 churches subseq uentl y have reaffi rmed
their decisio n to appeal the case to the
United States Su preme Co urt.
j o hn l ee Taylo r, pastor of Wes t j ac kson
Baptist Churc h and spokesman for the 13
churches, read a statement prepared by the
gro up th at m et Mar 29.
'' We have reviewed ca refull y o ne of the
ca rdinal prin c ipl es on w hi c h our
dem oc racy was founded - the separatio n
o f c hurch a nd state," th e st:ue ment
declared . " The issue for which we comend
cominues to be o f such consequence to the
exe rc ising of ou r religi o us faith that we
have reaffirmed o ur deciS io n made ea rli er
to pursue it to the high est court of o ur
countq'.
"Our legal counse l team has been asked
to fi le o ur appeal at the ea rliest possible
date," the statement continued. "O ur at ·
torne)•S anticipat e the United Sta tes
Supre me Court 's willingness to hear o ur
case.
"We should like to st:lte again in unc·
quivoc:al terms that we arc churches. We
arc no t po li ti cal action committees. We
believe th at as churches, we have the conStitutio nal right to exercise our re ligious
f:tith publicly without interference by the
st:tte.
" Morall y and doctrinally. we :ue co ns·
cicnce bound tO address issues that may o r
may no t app~ar o n a ballo t'in an electio n .
Because we confront publicly a monl issue
that has become a part o f an election process docs not transfo rm us from being a
c hurc h 10 being a politic al ac ti o n
committee.
"The ramificatio ns of thi s issue impact
the religious co mmun ity ac ross Ameri ca,
no t just 13 churh es in Jackson , Tenn.," the
statement concluded. " There wiJI be o ther
m or.~I issues on ballo ts that churches must
confront as a matter of fai th and practice
without being labeled political action com·
mittecs across o ur land . The preservation
of the doctrine of the separatio n of church
and state must be p~servcd ."
In its decision , the Tennessee high court
wrote, " We think that the sole determinative issue is w hether the act {the Ten·
June If!,, 1987

ed to file disclosure forms related to their

invo lvement in o pposing an August 1984
local-option liquor election . That referennessee Campa ign Financial Disclosure Act) dum was defeated by 40 votes, but a later
violates the free speec h clause of the First referendum wa.s successful.
On Aug. 29 , 1984, U:nnessee Attorney
Amend ment to the Co nstitution of th e
United :~res. We find it unnecessary to ad- General Mich2el Cody issued an o pinion
dress the o ther issues to reso lve this case."
that churches which had spent at least
The justi ces also noted: " The recent S250 in seeking to defo t the liquor-by-the·
history of campaign financial abuses as drink referendum were po lit ical actio n
well as the growth and possible do minance . committees and w~re subject to Oling the
of special interest political act ion commit- forms within 48 days afte r the election.
Ttie churches refused to comply and intees ma ke the state's disclosure require ments necessa ry to allow the publi c stead brought suit against the state of Tento have so me ga uge by which to assess the nessee o n the grounds that the Financial
sources. conte nt and frequency of cam· Disclosure Act , as interpreted by Cody,
violates the freedom of religion guarantee
paign publicity and aefivity.
"As enacted . the Campaign Financial o f the First Amendment .
The Tennessee Supreme Court 's ruling in
Disclos ure Act does no t and cannot control the qu ality o r content of speech," th e effect means that while the case awaits a
court opinio n continued. " It does not limit decision by the U.S. Supreme Court, chur·
contributi o ns o r expenditures made dur· ches that spend more than S250 addressing a campaign: it is neutr.J.I in all respects ing referenda issues wo uld be considered
as rega rds the groups to whom it applies political action committees and would be
and the types of activities at which it is required to file disclosure statements. Churches also would be required to provide th e
specifica ll y aimed .
" lfany group wished to engage in fin:m - names or any individuals who contributed
cing o utco me-specifi c elect io n campaign·
S100 or more toward the defeat of a
ing. whether involving a candidate electio n referenduni .
The decisio n comes at a time when Ten·
o r referendum , the peop le of the state, in·
eluding these plaint iffs, have the right to nessee voters are likely to face local referen·
know th e exten t o f such financial involve- da regarding the locatiorl of horsetracks
which will allow pari mutuel gambling. Ivy
ment during the campaign in order to
maintain a balanced and info rmed view of Scarborough, a jackson attorney who is
the campa ign ," the statement added . "Ac·
representing the chu rches, said church
cordingly, we conclude that the Campaign members can still fight the pari·mutuel
Financial Disclosure Act of 1980 is con- threat without the churches themselves
becoming political act ion committees.
stitu tional in eveq• respect."
He said " people of like minds " could
lee Boothby, the attorney for Americans
United fo r Separation of Chui:'ch and State estab lish political ac tio n committees to
who presented o ral arguments on behalf of raise funds and work to defeat the issue.
He urged pastors to be aggressive and not
the churc hes during the April 7 hearing at
the Tennessee Supreme Court , noted there be intimidated or inhibited by the Tennessee Supreme Court decision .
is an advantage to los ing the state high
" Pastors .. . must not , under any cir·
court dec ision .
" There is an advantage in the sense th at cumsrances, allow themselves to be muzzJ.
you have more contro l of the questions ed ," Scarbro ugh said.
that go up if you lose," Boothby said, ad·
ding that whoever appeals to the natio n's
If you're looking for
high court gets to present the issues relevant to th e appeal.
an
alternative to abortion,
On Aug . 2 1, 1986, the Tennessee Cou rt
of Appeals , Western Section, ruled 2-1 th at
the Edna Gladney Home
the Tenn essee campaign Financial
will look out for you.
Disclosure Act is unconstitutional as ap·
. allractive modern apartments
plied to referenda elections because it
• secure landscaped campus
violates the First Amendment right of free
· cost based on ability to pay
speech .
· licensed adoption agency
The appeals court ruling reversed a
· total confidentiality
Chancery Court decision that wou ld have
· private accredited hospital
required churches that speak o ut o n
• professional counseling
referenda issues to file fin ancial disclosure
· career developmen! opportunities
statements. Howeve r, the appeals co urt
Call night or day for fu rther
judges ruled such chu rches are political acinformation: 1-800443·2922.
tio n committees under the disclosure act .
The case e rupted w hen the 13 churches,
P2ge 13

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Goodness Is Not Enough

Salvation By Grace

Songs Of joy

by Jlm Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott

by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy

Basic passage: Romans 2 :1-3:2 0

Basic passage ' Acts 15,1-35

by Jimmie Sheffield, ABSC associate
executive director

Focal passage: Romans 2:1 ,17-24i

Focal passage: Acts: IS:l-2,4 -11

3•9-12,19-20

Cenfral truth: Salvation is by grace
alone.
The hymn "Amazing ·Grace" has often
been called the Baptist theme song. Written by john Newton , it teaches that salvatio no is by God's grace alone.
Believers in the Afttioch church were
primarily Gentiles. Problems arose when
unauthorized members from the jerusalem
ch urch visited Antioch and taught that
Gentile Christians must submit to the
jewish rite of circumcision to be saved .
Paul, Barnabas, and other Antioch leaders
went to j e rusalem to discuss this serious
doctrinal problem with leaders of that
churc h . This meeting is called the
jerusalem Council. From o ur background
scripture in Acts and other New Testament
references . we may assume some th ings
about this false doctrine.
(I) These men misimerpreted and misapplied scripture. Perhaps they quoted from
Genesis 17 to Leviticus 12 to p rove their
poim. Paul refutes their argument from
Romans 14 which teaches that circumci·
sion was an outward sign of God's covenant with Israel. Men who take scripture
o ut of context and Use human logic and
wisdom wiU arrive at false doctrines.
(2) They appeared scholarly and informed. They were from the jerusalem church
and had a background in jewish tradition .
(3) They used scare tactics. You cannot
be saved by God's grace alone. You must
do something else.
Paul exposed this false d occrine. From
Galatians 2:4 -5 we learn more about his
defense of salvation by grace alone. The
very reason these men wanted to require
ci rcumcision was to bring Gemile Christians under bondage to judaism . " We did
not yield tO submission even for an hour "
(Ga. 2:5). Men still want to determine: who
may or may not be saved by requiring that
all who des ire salvati on must come
through them .
The issue: of salvation by grace: alone was
not settled by the jerusalem Council. God
settled it! The Holy Spirit inspired Luke to
record how the early churChes solved this
doctrinal problem. Well-meaning people
still try to add requirements for salvation .·
The Word o f God sunds firm and sure
regardless of what man may attempt to do.

Central truth: All people arr s inners.
There is a common thread that bi~ds
m:lnkind together. It Is sin. Sometimes sin
takes the form of the grossest immorality
and basest idolatry. At other times it takes
th e form of a spirit of condemnation or
pride in the human heart. Sin is the trans-

gression of the law.
Knowledge of God 's law docs no t pre-

ven't man from sinning. The law was not
given for that purpose. It was given to
show mankind that they are sinners. Paul

says that when the law came, sin increased. The law makes people wam to sin more
because of their sinful nature. This was illustrated vividly on TV years ago. The
"Candid Camera" crew had set up their
cameras behind a fence with a knothole
about eye level. On the sidewalk' side of the
fence the crew had placed a sign above the
knothole which read, " Do not look! " The
camera started to roll. There: was a steady
stream of eyeballs looking through that
knotho le. The sign was removed from
above the knothole and immediately the
eyeballs were gone.
Knowledge of God's certain judgment
does not prevent man from sinning . Paul
wrote in Romans 1:32 that those grossly
immoral pagans lived wickedly ''knowin g
the judgment of God , that they which
• commit such things are worthy of death ,
not only do the same, but have pleasure in
them th at do them ."
What is the answer? How can a sinner
be saved from the guilt and punishment of
sin and be transfo rmed so that sin no
longer has control over his life?
Fir.it, he must confess that he is a sinner.
God mu st do 'Something in him to bring
conviction of sin and sorrow for sin. The
Holy Spirit applying the Law of God is one
way that God docs this .
Second, he must have some knowledge
about jesus. j esus is the onJy way. Someone
must tell him the good news that jesus is
the Son of God , that he died o n the cross
for him , that he arose from the grave, and
that he is coming agaiO.
Third, he must repent . To repent means
to turn from one's old way of ~ife to a new
way of life. It means to turn from sin to
jesus.
Tbb~ll'ntai:IUllbaKdoa liM: lall:rutloa.alllblc ll:,_ fot
Olriltba TcldWIJ. tlaU'- $nka. Goprriplla~m~Stloa.al Coaa.

Tbb ICQOO 11 b:uc:d oa lk Uf( aDd ll'ofk Corrina!- fot SO.t.bua

dlol!daadoa.UKdby~

Soadlcn~~Allrtptlo~l!Kdbypcna~M~oa.
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Basic passage: Psalms 127; 133 ; 139
Focal passage, Psalms 127,1-4; 133,1-3;
139· 1-12
Central truth: The psalmists• descrJptlons of depending on God, the value
of unity, and the abldlng presence of
God provide the basis for establishing
priorities.
The psalms under study for this lesson
involve praising and celebrating true
values, unity, and God's presence. True
values are discovered as one: looks at the:
way we structure o ur lives as well as looking at o ur own families.
The psalmist says in Psalm 127 that there
is vanity in any kind of effon without God.
The value of a family is discussed in
verses 3·5 . When a person recognizes the
blessings of a family, he wiU begin to put
real value in the famil y. The more values
he places o n the family, the more blessings
he receives, and ·the cycle continues.
Psalm 133 desc ribes unit y, brotherly
love, and the result s of unity. The psalm
begins with a declaration. The wonder of
living in unity is wonderful and pleasant.
The psalmist used two images to
describe this wonderful state of unity. First,
he says it is like the anointing oil running
down Aaron's head and beard. Aaron
represents the p riesthood which God
established . Priests were set aside by the
ceremony of anointment. The o il used in
the ano intment was specially formulated
and ho ly (Ex. 30o22-33).
The second image deals with the dew on
Mo unt Hermon . The dews of Mount Hermon were exceptionally heavy and they
brought moisture to the thirsty lands. The
hills of Zion are over 100 miles from Mount
Hermon. The psalmist is speaking sym·
bolically of the blessings of God which fall
upo n the highest po int in the land and
rund down to the: lower points.
Psalms 139 deals with the presence of
God . He is everywhere. A person cannot
escape the presence of God on this earth .
Because of God's presence, he knows
everything we do or think . How sobering!
That reality can cause celebration o r
conviction .
A st udy of these psalms may lead us to
ret hink our priorities. That's good. This
same st udy should cause us to celebrate
constantly God's goodness to us.
nw~untiKIIIllbalatoalhclllblclooiiSt.drbso.lhcra
!JpllM duudln, mprtipl by lk Sadly .sdaaol '-'1 ol !be:
Soacbaa . . . . . c-a.tloa..Wrtptlo~ Udbypa'1llblklll.
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'Bridge Dedication Baptist Family
Gains t• Million
Draws 2,000
K~y
Mlnlonary p tcs1 np ~~e nu. rl•~ . Toto

by Marsha

WAS I-II NGTON , D.C. (BWA)-Aga in th is
MO RETAN, Togo (BP}--Dedication o f }'l'af, Baptist chu rches from every comi ncm
have
reported 'iignifi cam membcr.)hip gai ns
t wo vital bridges and a ph armacy built in
to the B a p ri~t \'<'o rld All iance. The in crt:ase
Togo by So uthern Baptist volunteers d rew
worldwide
to tals n ea rl y I milli o n mema crowd o f 2, 000 people, medi a coverage
bers, repeating the consistent grow th pat and f2vo rable comments abo ut Baptists
tern
o
f
the
BWA's
136 constituent bod ies
fro m th e Togo lcse go verflm ent.
around the globe.
The May 27 celebration highlighted the
BWA affi liates in seve n wo rld regions
close of a three-year partnership project
reported 978 ,4 15 mo re members, fo r a to t;ll
between North Caroli na Baptist volunteer
o f 34. 169. 392. They also ga ined 56 mo re
workers and Togo Baptists. Project wo rkers
es, to make I29,285local co ngregachurch
·drilled 113 wells and constructed 16 water
ti o ns. The 1986 tota ls we re 33, 19 0.977
catchments, two bridges and a pharmacy.
membe
rs in 128. 289 churches.
The project also resulted in health educati o n sem inars for 42 vill ages and development o f a lite racy program. Evangelistic ef.
fort s he lp ed start 42 churc h es an d
preach ing points, with 1,200 people bapti zed and 1,000 awaiting baptism .
As Togolc:se government offi c ia ls
WASHI NGTON, D.C. (BWA)-T hc Baptist
gathered at the ceremony, Togolese air
Wo rld Alliance w ill ma ke th e l:ugcst gift
fo rce planes flew over to salute the part·
ever of Russian-language Bibles to Ch ris·
nership effort . The event was publicized on
tians in the Soviet Un io n .
Togoiese te levision and through the Voice
The gift w ill mark the J,OOOth :mniof America radio broadcast to Afri ca.
versa ry of th e Russian O rtho d ox Church
The Togo lese chief admin istrator for the
next year.
region complimented Baptists on their . . - - - - - - - , , . . . - - - - - - - - - ,
work and said , "Healed bodies arc important , but they wo uld be of no usc if souls
we re not made well .
''Someday the souls of those who believe
in j esus will go to live wit h God,'' the official added . "But while we are on earth ,
o ur sou ls live in bodies that we must take
care of. Baptists are not only caring for ou r
bod ies, but also o ur souls."
Forty- two North Carolina Baptists, including representatives of the s tate
Brotherhood and Woman's Mi ssionary
Union , were at the dedications.
The bridges are improv ing commerce in
an area that was nearly cut off from the rest
of the country during the ra iny seaso n.
Already the bridges arc resu lting in road
improvements and new local markets. And
because of new accessibili ty, the gospel is
spreading into o nce-remote villages.
Th e pharmacy w ill be important for a
wide region , making the physical quality
of life better.

100,000 Bibles
Headed For Russia

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes., 353-8556
Route 2, Box 570
Gurdon, Ark. 71743
june 18, 1987

l,ermiss io n to import th e Bibles came
o nl y a few wee ks afte r a pe rmit was
granted tO th e All-U nion Council of Ev:tn ·
gclica l Christi ans- Baptists to impo rt 75.000
volumes of a Russ ian-language tnnslati o n
of Willi am Barclay's Commellla ry OPr the
New Testament, a jo int project o f the BWA
and th e Menno nite Central Co mmittee.
United Bible Societies, which has made
l:trgc Bible shipment s to the U.S.S.R.
th rough legal channels in recent years, will
cooperate in the Bible projecl thro ugh
pa per supplies, p rinting , or shipping.
One tho usand o f the Bib les will be study
editio ns fo r pasrors. and another 1.000 will
be p ulpit Bibles. An add it io nal 10 .000
German-language Bibles and 8 ,000 Mold avian- langu age Bib le s al so wi ll be
imported .
~
The Russian Ortho d o x Ch urch dates its
beginn ings from 1he year A.D. 988 , whe n
Prince Vladimir o f Kil'v \v.tS bapti7..ctl in the
Dniepe r River. Ann iver.):try services began
in june in Ortho do x cen te rs at Kiev.
Moscow, Vladim ir, and l eningrad and wi ll
contin ue th rough o ut 1988 in 1he U. S.S.R.

r--------------,
Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery
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FAMILY CRISIS
.Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

Houseparents needed:
• Arkansas Ba pti st Home for Children
e Need s cou p les to ministe r to the needs of boys and girls
• Prefer middle-aged coup les with the experience of rea ring thei r own children
• Individual family li fe cottage fo r each age g rou p
• Excelle nt staff qua rte rs in collage tha i will accomodate couples on ly
• Questions a nd inte rest should be addressed to C ha rl ie Belknap,

P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358
• C ou ples d esiring to serve 2 or 3 yea rs as a mission p roject will be considered
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Subscriber Services
The Arlransas Baptist Newsmogazlne

offers subscription plans at three rates:
EYery Resident Family Plan
gives churcllcs a prem.Jum rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to :all their
resident households. Resident families
a~ calculated to be at least one·founh
of the church 's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of S5.52
per year for each subscription .
A Group Plan (fonnerly called the
Club Plan) allows church menilxrs to
get a better than individual r:nc when
~ of them send their subscrip:thc:r through thelr church.
z...o=o

Dollar Slid,.e Hits
Foreign Missions
b y Erich Bridges
SIIC foftlp NI..Jon Board

TOKYO
( BP)-While
Ame ri ca n
televangelists feud ove r millions, missionaries in Japan arc: counting dollars.
The value of the U.S. dollar has plunged
to its lowes t level agai nst th e Japanese yen
since World War II . And the: fal l of the

once-might y dollar on cverseas markets is
not just hurting j apanese corpor.tte giants
like Honda and Mitsubishi. Jt Is hu ning the
work of missionaries.
So uth e rn Baptist mi ss ion wo rk
l:!Ct-~~->
worldwide is paid for with dollars, which
V'l-V'I-....1
missionaries convert to local currencies.
:I.
-1 V>
I
<O DV\
When the v21ue of the dollar drops against
-::;:;o-.....~
a local currency, missionaries lose buying
r-:.:~
power. That affects bo th their living exr3:nn
mm:DO
penses and their work funds.
Are you
» r- :J:
~riod ic cost-of-living salary adjustments
n
-c
moving? ,
,. n
from the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
a
Please give us two
Board cover missionaries' personal needs.
weeks advance
But there are no "cost-of-worki ng" ad~-I ::::I;
.<:
H
notice. CUp this
justments. Lost buying power overseas has
portion
with
your
the same impact on foreign miss ions as a
'-"~""V'IN
decrease in mission o fferings from U.S.
""-JOHVI
~~~;~~d::J ~a~
NOC:.O
churches.
0
z
" We've tightened our belt s, and we are
dress below :ind
send to Ark2nsas
more careful because we aren' t sure what
Baptist Newsmagis going to happen,'' said Japan missionary
azine. P. 0 . Box
Phyllis Goss. " It 's scary when you're on
552 , Little Rock ,
che field and this is happe ning . You want
AR 72203
to do things, but there's not the money to
do it .' '
The 201 Southern Bapt ist miss ionari es
in j apan have been doing a lot of belt·
tightening and budget-tightening lately. So
I
have their colleagues in Europe and
I
western Africa. The dollar has been slicting
: Name - - - - - - - - - not only against the yen, but also against
the French, Swiss and Belgian francs, Ger·
: Stttet - - - - - - - - - man mark , English pound , Austri an schill·
: City - - -- - - - - - ing
and other currencies.
1
To be effective, missionaries must travel,
I St2tc
Zip - - - .I
I
I train national believers, start new churches,
produce materials and do many other
L- --- ----------- -- ~ things that cost money. And when the
Subscribers through the group plan pay
money is tight , "cutting back" on work
$6.12 per year.
budgets is easier said than done.
Individual subscriptions may be
'' We have a lot of missionaries who ride
bikes, who walk , w ho take other alterpurchased by anyone at the rate of S6.48
per year. These subscriptions arc more
native forms of transportation if the nature
costly because they require individual atof their work allows it," reported Keith
tention for address changes and renewal
Parke r, directo r for Europe. " But this is a
notices.
dollar question , a stewardship question.
Changes of addl:ess by individuals
You can find cheaper places to live farther
may .be made with the above form .
o ut. But if you save money on rent , do you
When loqulrlog. about yo ur
really save if you have to commute in a car
and pay all the upkeep and insurance?"
subscription by maJI, please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
Fuel costs In Europe, he added, are
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
'' phenomenal .''
us yo~.:~r code line information .
The japan missionaries plan th eir work

------------ --,

"'"'

""'"'

""
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for e2ch new year with a fixed number of
dollars, which they eventually conven to
yen . They anticipated getting 220 yen for
eaeh doll>.r last r= but aver.~ged only 165.
They planned for 160 yeo to the dollar this
year, but during the spring t~ exchange
rate dropped below 140. That adds up to
more than a 30 percent drop in buying
power during the past 18 months.
" It affects you at every level," said Gerald
Burch, interim mission business manager
in japan . "What you had planned to do
during the year, you wipe one th ird off the
top off that."
The do11ar-yen exchange had inched
back to around 145 by C2rly june. but some.
economists do not expect It to rise much
more this year. New j apan mission programs arc on hold , and existing ones have
been reduced. Trave l is now at a bare
minimum - too expensive.
The japan missionaries rarely gather in
one place except fo r annual mission
meetings. Those in isolated areas feel the
loneliness. So do cheir children. Meanwhile
22 new missionaries arrived last year, most
with children , adding large new strains to
work and education budgets. \
Missionaries from neighboring TaiW'all,
So uth Korea and Hong Kong have shifted
some budget funds to their japan colleagues. The Foreign Mission Board's East
Asia office has sent eXtra money. But the
japan budget is still running in the red. And
defic its w ill carry over to next year.
On the plus side, Southern Baptist mis·
sionaries in japan and elsewhere enjoy two
big financial advantages wh ich many mis·
sionaries from other denominational
groups lack. First, they receive full, regular
fin ancial support from churches through
Southern Baptist Cooperative Program giving and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for foreign missions.
Second , when their personal buying
power drops (or jumps) because of dollar
exchange rates, inflation or local economic
condit ions, they receive cost-of-living
salary adjustments, as often as necessary.
"So you can't paint the picture too bleak,"
said Burch .
But Japan has gobbled up Sl million in
missionary cost-of-living adjustments since
th~ beginning of 1986. That is .much more
th an the rest of Asia and Afri ca combined ,
and mo re than a third of thC total spent
worldwide.
· The dollar may regain its former strength
ovCrseas. But che cost of missions will keep
rising in th e advanced economies of japan
and Europe. Is it worth it?
" There's always the oplion of not sending additional missionaries out here or
cutting the work force here," suggested
japan mission treasurer Ri chard Cu rtis.
• " TheE:e's been discussion of it ."
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